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eadow Una purchased a lino heavy
work team from Thomas Moftot.

William Todd, who returned from
Saskatchewan last week, has com-

pleted a new cabin on his claim to ro-ll-

tho ono blown down by the
severe windstorm a few weeks ago.

Cy Lcaso, A. D. Norton and Fred
Klger made a business trip to Uoud

last Saturday.
A. D. Norton and Fred Kltcer wero

out last Mor.day locating tho corners
to Ed White's claim. Mr. White- ls

lo movo hero from tho Sisters
country about April 1. bringing wllh
him somo 40 or 50 brood mares with
which ho expects to establish a raula
ranch.

Mrs. George MllUcan visited with
Mrs. Thomas SlottoU and Mrs. H. E.
Davis ono day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ream havo establish-
ed a lodging and eating house near
ftllepotl 25 on tho Bond-Bur- ni road.

It Is reported that P. II. Johnson's
10-fo- ot well has about four feet of
water In It. There are. soToral other

ood wells In this valley running la
depth from lgto 45 feet.

Thomas Moffett and Henry Mas-

ters left for Uond-toda- on a business
trip.

Misses Annot and Gertrude Msrkel
pent a few .days with Mrs. George

MUUcan this. week.
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CRESCENT; Feb. 8. Thomas Jol-

ly was In town this week on business.
Mrs. O. W. Anderson left on Satu,r-dsy- 's

stage for La Pine where she
vM visit her daughter, Mrs, W. O.
Harrlman.

David Lynes and son Pearl were In

from the Hocy ranch for a few days
this week.

Mrand Mrs. E, U. Rourk and lit-

tle daughter left Wednesday for
Bend where they will visit Mrs.
Rourk's brother and family.

Th regular meeting of the 8ow-in- c

Club was held at the home of
Mrs. C. W. Long Wednesday after-nnn- n.

Several subjects under the
new business head wero brought up

nrt Mm Charles Thomas. Mrs. O. W.
AnHprcnn and Miss lone AmileKate
were appointed a committee to draw
up a conslltutlon ana by-la- tor mo
club. Refreshments were servcu.

X P1NEHURST 1
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PINEIIURST. Feb. 7. Tho Pine--
hurst Sunday school elected tho fol
lowinc omcftrB Sunday: Mrs. A. Mc
Alllitor to nil the vacancy caused by

the resignation of Mrs. Delia Nichols
as superintendent, and Charles
Spaugk to All tho vacancy caused by
the resignation of Mrs. Charles John
son as assistant superintendent.

I. K Wimor and family and Mrs
L. J. Winter spont Sunday at Tuma- -

lo, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. U.W

Wlraar.
Rev. Orln Couch, wife and daugh-

ter Clara arrived Monday from Sol
dier, Idaho, to visit relatives.

Mrs. Charles McDermott left Sat-

urday for Western Washington where
she will visit her parents for some
time.

Mrs. C. E. Nlohols of Laldlaw visit-
ed at the home of her brother, G. M.
Couch, the first of the week.

Mrs. J. I. Nichols spent Thursday
night at the Uayley home, the guest
of Mrs. Arthur Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Horner of Tu-

malo were callers at the Spaugh home
Thursday. '

J, L. Couch loft the first of the
week for Sisters, where be Is employ-
ed In a sawmill.

Mrs. Charles Johnson and Mrs.
"Wlliam Hoage are on the sick list
this wejk.

Mrs. Delia Nichols and mother-in-la-

Mrs. C. E. Nichols, attended
church In Hond Sunday.
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LAIDLAW. Feb. 10. G. W. Hor.

jer and family of Tumalo were trad
ing In town Saturday.

Gilbert Edglngtou of Sisters was
in Laldlaw Friday.

There will be a Valentino ball' In
Rutherford Hall ou Friday, All are
Invited.

George Campbell of Tumalo was
In town Wednesday.

Ivan and Vornle Harper have pur-

chased a small band of sheep.
Georg FiHlier had the misfortune

to lose ono of his horses last week.
Carl Marlon has been assisting

James Patton on his farm.

Frauk Wallace is Improving rap-

idly.

Mr". Harper Is sick .at her home.
Frank Jurk la also on the sick, list.

Mr, Ilarclay and family have
turned from the country wnere they
visited with Mr. Barclay's parents.

Frank Dayton and daughter Doro-

thy and Will linker went to the mill
on tho Metolfus Monday,

Dan Smith and wife were In town
Monday.
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NORTHEAST OF TOWN

- UMKHitHMn. it. i. .. Fob. 11. Tho
Clrnngo gave a dollRhtfut party last
Saturday evening.

Mr. nml Mm. II. M. Elder SDOtlt

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. William
Hodges.

Mr. nmi Mrs. Iaq Youhk took din
ner with Mr. nnd Mrs. C. K. Smith
Sunday.

H. M. Elder and V. Hodges holped
Leo Young butcher Monday.

Mrs. Ernest Havemann spent Fri
day with Mrs. It. M. Elder.

Mnmlnv it number of hfir frlonda
surprised Miss Dolla Morrtrtold, tho
occasion being her birthday anniver-
sary. Refreshments were served and
a jolly time was had by everyone.
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MUNGLE FLATS J
- Mt
PRINGLE FLATS, Fell. 3. r reu

Hamlin returned to his homCStOad
last week after putting In tho win- -

ter In the Bona logging camp.
Mr. Cunnlnsham has been busy

cistern and Is busy filling It from tho
Warm Springs.

Mr.. o'Kolf returned from Rend
with his brother Use week.

tr rrimntncham nas been busy
the past week hauling hay from War-rc- n

Llbby's. . .
Mr. Llubev returned from Prlne- -

vlllja last week with a toad of sup- -

Jr. im. Im. Hni for hlmmtf
quite a nice cellar and has moved his
cabin over It.

hiivor ftarrett Is trying; his hand
at the water question and Is digging
a woll.

Mr. Chrlstenson arrived last week
on his claim again.

a tuttltlon Is coin the rounds here
asking the government to establish
a postomce to no Known as rrinsio
Flats.

HAMPTON

HAMPTON.. Fob. 3. A. T. Shav
er's well drill outfit struck water on
A. T, Frame's homestead at a depth
of 163 feet, with 25 feet of water.
Tho drill was uiovec lo Leo Rlggs'
homestead.

Miss Ruth Lancford nnd father
were Hampton visitors Sunday.

1 C. Peck made a business trip to
Held Saturday.

Ahin Hunting returned here last
week aftor a brief absence. Ho was
accompanied by two prospective set-

tlers, who will spend some time In
this rogkm looking over land before
making locations.

Mr. Rerona and grandson are haul-
ing hay from the John Sohmeer
ranch at Prlnglo Flats.

Last Wednesday evening a party
was given at the home of R. M. Peck
and family, 'tartly as a houcewarmlng

nd lwrtly as a farewell to Mr Pock,
who expects to leave In a short time
o work outside. Refreshments of

coffee, cookies, gingerbread, baked
beans and nuts were served. Those
present were Messrs. Hunting, Necld,
Kellar. Dlack. Owen. E. M. and I- - C.

Peck. Miss Florence Hunting and
Mesdames Peck.

A. Smith frojn Glass Ilutto valley
mrntn a trln Wednesday to Hampton
store for a new supply of provisions
and feed.

Locator O. C. Henklo of Dend had
a party of four men here last Satur
day who filed before Commissioner
A. 8. Fogg on land In Lake county.

W. T. Harrison and Burr Illsck
have each built a lean-t- o the full
tnnvth of tholr rahlns. thus making
good-site- d homes for homesteaders.

Mlaa Hannah Dunn has a trick
pony "Paddy" of which she may well
be proud,. She has trained him her-

self and among other things he will
ahaVn hands and stand on his hind
legs with his mistress In the saddle.
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PJPLAINVIEW
PLA1NVIEW. Feb. 10. Mr. and

Mrs. Adams of Culver, who havo been
spending several days visiting with
the Strahms, returned homo Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Sayier were
trading In Rend Wednesday.

M. and Mrs. P. Van Tassel nnd
mother spent Thursdny with Mr. and
.Mrs. Henry Schumacher.

Tho Farmers' National Telephono
Company of Laldlaw will extend Its
Hue to Gist as soon as the frost Is
out of the ground so that post holes
can bo dug. Whon tho lino Is In

there will be frco exchange
with Rend, Redmond and Laldlaw.

Mra. Wilbur Sayier was taken
111 Wednesday night and Dr,

Ferrell ot Rend was called. She Is

reported as much bettor now.

George Qer(on and wlfo left for
Dend Friday where they wilt spend
the rest of the winter.

Ellen Crawford and Mrs. Btrahm
spent Saturday apd Sunday In. Lald-

law with MUs Crawford's parents.

Presbyterian revival services cqra-menc-

Sunday evening at the school
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house,
The weather here tins moderated

somewhat. Tho ground-ho- g has lost
his "pull" or tho weather man has
vetoed his six weeks of bad wonthnr.
Tho farmers welromo n thaw aa tho
cold has retarded farm work.

Georgo Whltnkor hna lven clearing
joft the trrca blown down by tho hliih
winds ot tho last month, and Is get-
ting ready for tlte spring plowing.

C. P. Chaltnu has been building
a fine chicken houso for his fancy
poultry, tlo has It lathed ready for
plastering and says whon ho gets It
dono ho will movo Into It and glvo
tho chickens tho ono he now Uvea
In himself. Ho has lately bought a
U. S. cream soparator.

E. W. Qlllctt haa moved Into his
new house, built this winter.

Ilrynn Rlggs and slstor Graxo at.
tended a birthday party at tho homo
ot Mr. and Mra. E. W. Glllott. given
In honor ot tholr son Ralphs elev
enth birthday.

Tho directors of tho Platnvlew Ir
rigation Company hold a very Inter
esting meeting at tho school houso
Saturday evening.

What came near being a serious ac
cident was narrowly averted last
week in tho Olllott family. Howard
Is raising blooded Jersey calves, and
on turning them Into tho yard for ex-

orcise, the chickens mistook thorn
tor grasshopers. and chased ono of
them Into tho clstorn, from which B.
W. yanked It by tho ears.

Everyone hero has been putting In
cisterns and reservoirs the past fall
and winter. Thoy think It beats
hauling water during winter months.
O. W. Whltakor put in a clstorn of
200 barrels capacity, Nathan Hender
son one of 100 barrels, Olllott a res-

ervoir ot 600 barrels and ChalUn ono
ot 400 barrels.

T. M. Post has been Buffering with
tho rheumatism for tho past two
weoks.

O. W. Whltakor haa purchased a
Sharpies cream separator and says
he takes great pleasure In keeping
It and tho dishes washed up, tho
cooking doesn't count as bo does that
between times.

Mrs. J. W. Scott Is seriously 111 at
her homo near Gist.

-

J TUMALO I

TL'MALO. Fob. 10. Tho farmers
In this vicinity are greatly enthused
with tho future prospect of tho l.alu
law chceso factory and dairy busi-

ness. Some have already purchased
cons, and others expect to soon.

Gilbert Edglngton Is visiting his
brother.. Kills Edglngton, of Slaters.

Mr. nod Mrs. F. W. l.ocrenx spent
tho tnonlng with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Nichols of Plnohurst Saturday.
Miss Myrtlo Scoggln Is on tho sick

list.
Horn, to Mr. and Mr. W. I). Clark.

a boy.

POWELL EUTTE :
- ---

POWELL limri:, Feb. 10. Geo.
Morrill, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Morrill, nurtured a painful ac-

cident last week at school by sprain-
ing his nnklo while at play.

The truant olllcsr was In tho
neighborhood Isst week on the look-

out for delinquents,
Some friends of E. L. Johnson of

nclllnghnm. Wash., aro here looking
over tho country with a viow to In-

vesting In a farm.
Although about 200 tons of pota-

toes havo been stored In the large
warehouse at Redmond, It Is hardly
noticeable, with a floor space of 90
by 150 feet. A great many of these
potatoes are from here and are bolng
held for shipment to outside markets.

BUTTE

BUTTE, Lake County, Fob. 5,
Last Friday George Eda started to
Lskevlew to bring 'n Mrs. Edu and
Bertha. The people of this vatloy
aro delighted that they are to bo per-

manent residents here.
Mr. Carroll returned Sunday night

from Lakevlew and Palsloy. The Car-

roll boys have had unusually good
luck trapping this winter and Mr.

four Druggist
Stops That Itch

It you are suffering from Eeeztma,
PnorlanU or any othur kiml of Kid
.rouble, drop Into our store for lastnot
reller. Yv will guarantee you to atop
:liat itch in two seconds.

We have sold other remedies for skin
troubles, but none that we oould recom-
mend an highly as thla, a mild wash of
Oil of Wlntergrten Thymol and a few
other Ingredients that have wrought
such wonderful cures all over the ooun- -

This compound Is known as D.D.D.
Prescription for Kctem and It will cool
and heal the itchy, burning sUln sa
nothing else can.

Of course all other druglU hays
D.D.D. I'reecrlptlongo to them If ywi
can't coma to u but don't accept some
bfc-pro- nt substitute.

But If you coma to our store. w are
o certain of what D.D.D. will do for you

that we otter you a, full six bottle- - on
this uaranter---lf yf' do not And that
:t takes away the Itch AT ONCli It
cists you not a C4nU

I'uitersoa Drug company,

""--- -

Carroll took out qulto n load of coy-ot- o

nnd bobcat skins.
Mr. Reynold hnn gone to Buck

Creek to purchase supplies.
About 25 people onjoyod n Jolly

dance at tho homo of J, H, Popo last
Friday night. Suppor wan served at
midnight nnd then tho dancing began
again and continued until oarly morn
ing.

Lnat Saturday Mrs. Mulono outer- -
talnod Mr. and Mrs. Wllmot, Mr. and
Mrs. Popo and Miss Alice llrnoklngs
at an olalmrato dinner.

Mra. Wllmot has sont out Invita
tions to a Valentino party.

Somo of the llntto people aro talk
ing of going up to HurRott's to tho
dance on Friday night.

Last week Mrs. Popo gavo a small
dinner party. Mr. and Mrs. Wllmot
Mr. and Mrs. Melone and Miss llrook- -
Ings were present. Tho ladles spent
tho day tying comfortora for Miss
Urooklngs.

-

CLOVERDALE

CLOVERDALE, Feb. 10. Tho
meeting that has Just closed was a de
cided aucccas. Tho special music Is
worthy of mentlou.

Mrs. Foram Is very sick. Two ot
Mr. Welsso'a omployoa aro also on
tho sick list.

Mra. C. M. Kruchok gavo a dinner
Sunday, Those Invited were Mr. and
George Ilurnsldo and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Job and family, Mr. and Mrs,
Kelly and fam'ly, John Gottor nnd
Calvin Rurnstde.

E. M. Pray bought a driving loam
tho past week.

Mr, Pressor or Walla Walla will
bo hero about the last of tho month
to sell his chattels at auction.

James and Erma Pray wero at
Sisters Sunday.

The weather has been damp and
foggy lately.

Mrs. Arnold Is recovering from an
attack of grip.

I SCHOOL NOTES

During tho romalndor of tho year
ono or two special testa will bn given
each month to each grade by Prof
Shouso. Tho purposo of theso Is In
Mud out how much la rmemtercd of
work that waa passed over somo
time ago In other words, to ascer-
tain how thoroughly work la bolng
done. Standing will Ih placed In red
Ink upon tho monthly rcKrt cards.

The truant oRlcer was hero Inst
week Investigating tho attendnnco of
tho llojd school. Ho found several
children not going to school Mho
should be.

Soiling Agents for

Aubrey Heights
i

The most beautiful rod!-donc- o

projMjrty in Hunt!. Only
G to 8 blocks from builnofls
contor on easy terms.

Fire, Accident and Liability
Insurance.

Surety Donds.
All classes of Ileal Estate.

J. A. EASTES
Oregon Street.
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Madaffl, Read McCaH'g

The FashrQW AHihrity
" McCALL'S U a Urv. aetUte. IvU.
ihhI ttlMru4 100.w MfatalrHIm t It i&i m iIm Im
mh aid fllalaaay tt l.lQOJbOO

Karti lnui It tvtmftil of fiutilont, Duier-mr-

laurMin tlmrt atint. tad una
of Mnr-aavl- an4 mony-aala- ( Mmu

if wiHiwa. Tlwre ara mora Wua U of
hm iMWWt lH(nl l lh MlatKaUd

HM-I.- I. FATTKlUfti M CO

UoOAIX I'ATTKnNH are tuuout tot
rt'l. HI. ilmpllrllr aitd ooucto. Onl
19 ami II ivatt Mrti.

Tb puMtitwn nf MrOAUS "III tpend
UUAjiU of dallmn tu In Uwmailnr
moiiUit In oriUrtii kn MmAf.I.'rtlu4
anl hnultrt alva all oUr womtn'e
muailiuw al anr prtca. However.
IIH'AI.I.'H U only too a earl poalUvel
virtli IMtt
' T. " u,t f v,'r,n f '"-- m Fr

nnm rmir nl ftvr "t UcCALL'tt, If rou
tutM;rllj uultkl.
THt NUU COirUT, 2M Wei 37 U. Km Tot

NrTE AtklilmcivrMcCAII Ixrti,
Iwl MM -- MIWMI CUWfU SHl4 tVff 4 Mt
urt ttubft tlM Im a nqiftL

SEEDS
Frilh, Rtlltblt, Pare
8aratiedtPleM

KTerrOtnttairiBiI
PUnurlhoaldtMtttit
MMtlAflTUllIIOfOur' MorUxrs Orowa S4.

SPICUL eirrKR
FOR 10 CENTS

we vltl ms4 poetDoid oar
rsunim COLLCRTION

Ilk&MBuTMul, .... SO
i ki. r,uMuk . , , , to

4(. l.lrU C.bjr,
,,,

ii.r.ik,MiruWuuu. , , t , l
ItolHlfttllNtMarimlMt . l

Wirto Uttel Sm4 U anit UMM teM4

CHANGES IN WORDS.

How, Por Imtsnos, "Door" Wss Trans,
formed Into ,Nlahbor.,,

c- -i iiiiii.iim. u nn much n olrco ot
cnriHHitry ns Is home building! only U

tntios longer, sometimes n renuiry r
mow, nntt by that tlnm thu word's first
mooning Is usually changed.

Tor oxnniplo. the M word for

"nrlKhbor" was "lb." One's good
nlnlltMr Willi kllOWtl n Olio's "g04d

alb," This limine shuttonod to "gd
alb" nnd lalor lo "goHi." t nen mo
word's whole nioniiliiK changed nuu
gDMlp no longer mount mmI neighbor,

but applied to tho sort of talk ex

changed lielwwit K"d nolghbors.
Tnko tlin wtml "farmer." ix. Tho

old wont for farmer was "toor." And
ttoot'' later was mod for describing

fnrmorllko or rough iwrsons, Tim

farmer living nearest to ono was known
n tho nlghlwor." and this phrnse In

course of time was twisted to "neigh- -

tnir."
You've h'nrrt tho proverb "Little

pitchers havo big ears." Woll. It doesn't
refer to tho utensil that holds water
or Kts tn tho corner side dour.
"Pitcher" was a slang tsrnt with wtint
such meaning as our word "chap" or
"fellow." Thus "IJttle fallows havt
big ram" is a more sensible rendering
of the provcrb.-C'hlro- BO Journal,

Otmuel Pspys and NiM Owyn.
After dinner with my wife to ths

king's houso to sre "Tho Maydon
Qurene." a now play of Drydsn's,
mightily commended for tho ropulartty
of It, ami tho atmln and wit, ami tbs
truth Is, there Is a comical part done by
Noll, which U riorlmoll. that I never
can hope ever to soo the like don
again by man or woman. The king
ami uoie vi ni i. " !

j Hut so great. erfonnancii of n comical
.. r., n.'r I lutllvvn. Ill lha world
before as Noll does till, both a a mad
glrle. then mmt and lot of all whrn
aha copies In like n young gallant and
hath the motions and carriage of a

sjwrk the tmt that over I saw any
man have. It mako tue. I font, ad-

mire her.-Fr- oui the Diary of Samuel
Tcpy.
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you with. You

perfectly
day for
uoei not require

-

Headquarters
inrouisnoui

flood Rooms

Free
and from trains
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K. OF PSJLE HOSTS

largt' of I'ti-lnk-u of
llitMpllnllly of Local Lottgo.

The Kulgllts of Pythias lodgo of
Hand had npou last Woiluondny
evening nnd oulortnlnod n largo mini-d- or

of Invited gnosis, nnd tho affair
was oiiti of tho most onjoynhlu glvou
im'outly In I Intnl.

Tlmrn was no formal program, tint.
di.iliiK the livening thorn woro smuti
by Mrs, Floroiiro Puwolsoii and 0. A.
Thorson, nnd tho llnnnn Oiolicstn
furnished tlnucn music for thoso wli
wished to In Hint pastime.

I.iito in evening refreshments
woro served, consisting of sand-
wiches, pickles, voffoo and enko.
Thorn woro 76 persona iirosotu

tho was such n great sim-ce- ss

that the K. of P.'a have
to havo more of such III tho future,

s!
"Sir 1 "Tv-2- !iThere's n world of nntJsfnc- -! m

tion in the possession of n
perfect ran -- ons In which you mev '
pote every confidence and ahiolulelv !
ttiet your cooklnl andbekin will be done
juilai

lo lve
year and

ranei

houso

about
affair

Monarch
Malleable Range

IVWSjsBasspTB

Tallin ordiniry

Number

Imliilgn

doctded

nearly a mucn vara e
and coili much let to

operate.
You'll it tilj be pleated with llie Mon.

arch,

Bend Hardware Co.

icu

B12ND

for Commercial Men

but to

I a--

tho

and

v
a

5
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may depend upon the

"iV rll" 'f,M

etUfeclory ierlce every
ycari. The Monarch
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Special Attention to I
Tran.i--m t,-- -i 4

OREGON flood Meals

All srrsncsrrtentt made for persons ifdesiring ho tn south and east of herd
- - . .t. .

BEND MADE
BUTTER
IS GOOD BUTTER

SEE
THAT
YOU
GET

IT
We Guarantee Our Product

Money Returned If not Satisfactory.

Pioneer Cream Company
'The Ucnd Creamery"

CKUAAl ISUITIIItMILK

Electric LiEiuea

HitoatN

THE RE'ND HOTEL !

HUGH O'KANK, manaokn
BEND, r
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